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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. X

The fotk^winit is a oopv of the
Democratic County ticket to be vol-1
ed next Tuesda^t vDi

For Solictior.ith District be
RICHARD G. ALLSBROOK. Tc

X n«
For the Senate.7th District
\BESJAMINE T. HOLDEN jof Franklin j
THEOPHILUS T. THORNE NsP»

of Nash ! Tj
'4 For House of Representatives S'

ROBERT P. FLOYD. I ut
; -. x U

. For Clerk Superior Court -

^JOSEPH J BARROW !
For Treasurer ..

PAUL B. GRth FIN A
/ d«For Register ofDeeds / HJOHN B. YARBOROUfiH !

x y * C\ Fat Stirvovnr I

JOSEPH T. SSSCOE bl

For Coroner
WILLIAM P SIMPSON

For Sheriff a'
. WILLIS M. BOONE tu

For County Commissioners
THOMAS 8. COLLIE b<
JOHN H. IZZELL ri
JAMES H. COOKE
JOHN O. WILSON .

^-- JOSEPH H. BALLENTINE. =

TO OUR PATRONS. u
LiIt has become necessary that we ^again call vonr attention to the fact

that we need monev to run our busi- ,J ca
ness. 1 his is the time of year thjit
you will have more money than at
any other oeason. If you owe us
don't you think it your duty to come
in and pay us? We are honestly m rpneed of money and must raise some
some way and we sincerely hope thai
you will come in in the next tew ^days and pay us what yog owe, and

^you will have our best wishes and .J mappreciation.
-?Ler Editor

mHas R. A. P. Coolev retired from Qrthe.race? We have not -heard from ^ti' him recently, ^

A man who will enter the prima ^
EU Ti«« »nd then bolt the .ticket plaoes

*

hi»hooor at stake. *J

J Butt.k* says he will explain sway
tbst advertisement in Raleigh tonight.Posaibly so, but it will be r*

<>oly to his own satisfaction. th

, .i Rat and drink what you can get th
I today with joy, and make merry, for E

tomorrow.if the Republicans^should hs

:-:y win.prices may go up again. P«

mfu h'.K.vr.,. :.\_
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MAKE OUR BANK VO\K BANK

AND MERCI
LOUISBURG, N. C.

OFFICERS^
F. X. Egerton, Vice-Pres.

M. S. Clifton, Assistant Cashier.
of the State of

Don't forget to go out to the
oHs and vote Tuesday. It is al

our duty and if vou fail to do so °'

pu have committed'a crime against °'
nurse f amt family. ' *

J

ca

tii
It is the duty of every man who tj,
>ok a part in the Democratic pri- pt
aries last spring to go out to the
ills.and vote the straight' Demoatictictet Tuesday. P8

~ dc
Kbmkmbkb Mains, whsre^ the ce
emocrats won a glorious victor^SKi
cause but few Democrats failed to Sp
its. To get your vote in is the fi- ga
il test of your Democracy. an
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NORTH CAROLINA

The Republican confidence men

id fake spellbinders are working
rertiuie trying to take advantage
the hmnan nature that is natural
us all. But as Lincoln said:" Tou
C 1 _f rk * 11 » «L

in iuui Buiuu ui nuo people an 01 ine

ue, all of the people some of the
ne, but you can't fool all of the
tuple all of the time."

It seems almost too much to exclthat partisan Republicans will
> the square thing, >Slthoup,h the
nsns should be entirely non-partis- 5
. The census frauds are so wider-acPthafcihay must have been orniu>dfrom sdm«. political center,
d" nearly all the fraudB that have
en exposed are in Republican
tea. Turn'the rascals out!

Mk. Roosevelt, when President. C
ts good to the bosses; he faithfully ©
ook the federal plum tree for Al- I
ich. Cannon, Quay, Penrose, Piatt, P
d even Addteks. But now that he V
out of office, Mr. Roosevelt is try- 1
% to tickle the public palate by X
oouncihg the bosses who are not £
bis side; how ever, he till snug- t

b» up to some of them.
. Jj

If, in consequence of the high J
st of living, you caunot afford to v

.y real wool clothing for yourself, C
fe^and liitie oneB this winter, and J
iu alt^hiver with cold, r, member ?
at a Republican Congress refused C
reduce the lug!J tariff rates of the J
iol schedule which allows the ?
oolen Trust to bliarge about dou- C
a price for its products, and did J
thing that iesulte<i in lowering f
e price of other necessities of life. C
Let every Democrat in Frahklm Jj
iunty be present at the noils Tn»»- i
iy and cast liis »ot«. Also let ev- j
y Republican who does npj, feel ?
mself on an equal with Marion C
itler and T. H. Whitaker vote the
raight Democratic tickel. There j ~

no doubt hnt that' the Democrats J J
e going to win, so get on the
inning ride and leti roll up a big jajority.

-

No foocBT Marion Butler wished
was baok in Washington before tbi.t
eacher got through with him. And .

list that preacher would have
me to him, and we believe he $
)ald have done himself credit Itad i
tier not apologised, would yt r<
ve lieen a circumstance to wl at t
a demoorata are going to do to htm S
at Tuesday..Time*, lisleigh. S
ATTENTION teBt'HAKTS

The Louisburg branch i<l the N. C. \itall Merchant Aasoeuuion will meet 5the court home ^in LAiaburg ^next i

rdially invited to meet wid^ia/very j fiportant matters pet aintrig to all rarchants beat taterot rill idtaoe herethis meeting. A ill attendance .requested. \ J?lutsbuao Retail Ml cpanTb Assn. 0
o. If. Aycock,

i :
^ ^ jLj.eN

Speaker Cannon asks that Re- 8U

iblieans stand up and be counted,
jat's alt right, uncle Joe, but a

>od many declare they won't stand we
>, and lots wao<i to be counted on eh
e Democratic aide. dr

Marion Butler has been shouting 14

mself hoarse to tns effect that the lnl
.mecrats were afrahi\(o meet him.j
e e\ idently ran across\me man in on

oncord, who was not afra d to face S'1
m..Raleigh Times. \

Since the Colonel has turned his co

tention to partisan politics-the na,refakirs are getting active again.
re hear of anolhtr living toad em-
idded in rook, and of an eag'o car-

1''

ing off a sleeping infant to ita
.st. ! w'

|W

.seeching him: "Dead, Kindly
ight, Amid the Encircling Gloom."
he Colonel, budging along at the
>ad of the Insurgent procession.

iliaout of the Tpg: "I can't, I've (jast m? way! "

er

hiBoss Penrose's candidate for gov- g(
nor of Pennsylvania, John K.
slier, lias not taken the opportuni- jg
to explain his participation in the

lratioral Pablic Utilities Corpora- wj
>n swindle, and yet the. Republican machine will count him in unless the
ajority against him is over 100,000.
A most terrific political indict- '

ent.because troe.of a statesman
W|politioian was published about

r. Kooeevelt in lb* New York J'orld j1 October 20th. Every .oili-
* |n who ie a tax payer and a voter ^ioald read it and aee what Kooee-
^g»M.w.t.Jrt,lLUuUt t., ~

It now look* a* if Boiler made a
IMgolar buamee* of advertiaing for in

oee carpet bag. bond*. Other ad- *
irtieemeot* of the tame nature of co
e ope taken from the New York ira
veniog Poet in our laat iaahe, b*a t0i
ten found itr another New York (
tper in October 1901.
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Our exhibit was one of the mou successfu
this famous instrument was thoroughly she
halt car load of these pianos to arrive this
Don't fail to call in and examne them befa
tare, coffins and caskets ia ofways eomplet*
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1 demonstrati\ti8 ever held in Louisbure, and the merits of
iwn to the many people present. We will have anothermonth and wi\have them on exhibit by December let.ire you make yonb- purchase. Remember our stock of furniiand our prices ra(h~. Give us a call

RNITURE VO, LOUISBORG, N. C<'
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HT AN& ST]CK J
To it. You will surely endwell selling your §5

enttre crop with ^
MEADOWS & HARRIS ||

SSoW ! |rV)ome to us first we willStand by you to the end. |gA warm welcome andcomfortable quarters for , gayourself and teams here gsjawaits you. Fair dealings 8gooii weights and prices 8;shalhbe our motto. 8
AM » 11 ff)s & Harris 1*"

i p

SBURG, N.C. g.RS WAREHOUSE 1
,m wiiiiams, tt. B. Harris and Benj. Vester. ^


